Abstract-The Earth Observing One (EO-1) satellite was launched in November 2000 as a one year technology demonstration mission for a variety of space technologies. After the first year, it was used as a pathfinder for the creation of SensorWebs. A SensorWeb is the integration of a variety of space, airborne and ground sensors into a loosely coupled collaborative sensor system that automatically provides useful data products. Typically, a SensorWeb is comprised of heterogeneous sensors tied together with an open messaging architecture and web services. SensorWebs provide easier access to sensor data, automated data product production and rapid data product delivery. Disasters are the perfect arena to test SensorWeb functionality since emergency workers and managers need easy and rapid access to satellite, airborne and in-situ sensor data as decision support tools. The Namibia Early Flood Warning SensorWeb pilot project was established to experiment with various aspects of sensor interoperability and SensorWeb functionality. The SensorWeb system features EO-1 data along with other data sets from such satellites as Radarsat, Terra and Aqua. Finally, the SensorWeb team began to examine how to measure economic impact of SensorWeb technology infusion. This paper describes the architecture and software components that were developed along with performance improvements that were experienced. Also, problems and challenges that were encountered are described along with a vision for future enhancements to mitigate some of the problems.
I. INTRODUCTION
S INCE 2009 , Namibia has experienced a surge of flooding in the northern portion of the country. It was estimated that during 2009, 700,000 of the approximately 2 million people in Namibia were impacted by the floods of 2009, furthermore around 50,000 people were displaced and 102 people lost their lives. Estimated damage and losses during that year in Namibia were at about $210 million U.S., which represented things such as damages to infrastructure and lost capacity in agriculture, industry, commerce and tourism [1] . Similar impacts occurred in the floods of 2010 and 2011. As a follow-up to the initial assistance provided in 2009 by the United Nations Platform for Space-based Information for Disaster Management and Emergency Response (UN-SPIDER), National Aeronautics and Space Agency (NASA), German Aerospace Center (DLR), Ukraine Space Research Institute (USRI), and other space agencies, the "Namibia Flood SensorWeb" project was set up with the purpose of integrating remote sensing into a flood monitoring, and early warning decision support system [6] . The main in country partner was the Namibian Hydrological Services (NHS). The vision was to create a decision support system oriented to local user needs, but based on a regional, trans-boundary approach, with Namibia serving as a node country. The decision support system would ingest key satellite and ground sensor data and integrate the information to provide flood situational awareness and early warning. The intent was to facilitate capacity development and institutional strengthening in Namibia to ensure the sustainable use of such a system. A collaborative proposal was developed that outlined the major components needed to build a Flood SensorWeb and a cost proposal was developed. The entire effort has thus far not been funded. However, various team members worked with the NHS to deploy portions of the proposal by leveraging existing funded research along with existing resources at NHS. This paper outlines the efforts deployed from early 2010 to the present to prototype portions of the Flood SensorWeb. security provided. The SWE web services are categorized into types and the categories used during the first two years in 2010 and 2011 were as follows:
II. BASIC FLOOD SENSORWEB ARCHITECTURE
1) Sensor Planning Service (SPS)-provides the user with the ability to query the sensor for key information such as times that the sensor is available and also provides the capability to initiate data acquisition; 2) Web Notification Service (WNS)-provides alerts for events such as data product availability; 3) Sensor Observation Service (SOS)-provides access to raw data; 4) Web Processing Service (WPS)-provides a data processing function to create a higher level data product. The architecture used was tailored for flood disaster scenarios and deviated to some degree from other groups that have used the OGC SWE standards. To start, at the time of the initial experiments, the EO-1 instruments were triggered with an SPS version 0.7 which is a RESTful based SPS. The most recently released standard is SPS 2.0 which is a Simple Object Access Protocol/Web Services Description Language (SOAP/WSDL) based web service. The WNS in used by the system described herein uses a modified version of Google Pub/Sub unlike other WNS developed for other systems. Various WPS's were used to perform data processing functionality such as Level 1 processing (conversion of radiance values to reflectance values) and water classification. One key addition that differentiates this SensorWeb system from other interoperable sensor systems is the use of OpenID to provide authentication for both people and machine-to-machine interfaces. That was a challenge because the present OGC SWE standards do not provide for security. Thus the architecture in this pilot was unique in that it used a RESTful approach coupled with an open security approach to make interfaces simpler to implement.
A key web service that was added as an enhancement in 2012, to the architecture, was the Web Coverage Processing Service (WCPS) which is a more advanced WPS with the unique capability to allow users to develop their own custom algorithms to run against the raw data. WCPS is based on an OGC standard WCPS 1.0 but has been customized for use in the Flood SensorWeb. Fig. 2 shows a conceptual diagram of how WCPS is used.
In addition to the SWE web services and the WCPS, additional decision support software and auxiliary software was added to the architecture. This included the GeoBPMS which is a decision support front end for the SPS and allows users to task EO-1 and work with the other web services to deliver a flood extent product. Also, Fig. 3 shows the Flood Dashboard that was developed which is a user controlled mash up of relevant water products and data as follows:
1) River gauges in the various river catchments with telemetered data. 2) TRMM rainfall and global flood estimate maps. 3) Daily MODIS flood extent maps. 4) EO-1 Advanced Land Imager (ALI) and Hyperion data and its derived flood extent maps. 5) Radarsat Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) imagery with derived flood extent maps. 6) Global Disaster and Coordination System (GDACS) based on the AMSR-E microwave instrument data originating from the Terra satellite, to estimate river flows. 7) An experimental Coupled Routing and Excess STorage (CREST) model developed by the University of Oklahoma for flood modeling. Many of the components are in experimental stages. For example, the CREST model still needs to be further calibrated to be useful in Namibia. The team plans to do this extra calibration if funding becomes available. Further architecture enhancements were added and will continue to be added during 2012 and 2013 based on the lessons learned from the experiments in 2010 and 2011. Whereas the experiments in 2010 and 2011 were about showing collaboration between many sensor assets and bringing the data products together in a web based frame work, the enhanced components added and to be added in 2012 and 2013 are based more on functionality that can make a significant impact on how hydrologists do their work in Namibia during the floods.
One of the key focus areas was the automated tasking of Radarsat in conjunction with EO-1 and the rapid automated delivery of a Radarsat flood extent product. Previously, the ordering and delivery of Radarsat data was a mostly manual process that often took many days to occur. Work is proceeding to create an SPS for Radarsat that would work in conjunction with the SPS for EO-1 and the GeoBPMS.
Another area of investigation is finding a method to store flood based data in a more open interoperable method to enable more flexibility to customize products. OpenStreetMap is being investigated as a way to share water location data from multiple assets. Normally, the data products from different satellites are disparate and can be displayed as layers on Google Earth or a similar Geographical Information System (GIS). But using the OpenStreetMap format, which is an open shape file based format versus a raster format, data from different satellite instrument and ground instrument sources are stored in a common format in a database and tagged with things such as the source of the data and type of water (flood versus normally existing water). Users can then query the database and create customized displays. Furthermore, the database can be edited over time with different data sources to create improved water masks. As an example, a flood map can be derived by querying the OpenStreetMap database and subtracting the base water mask from the total water extent as detected by Radarsat. Furthermore, edits can be made to the polygons based on ground observations to improve the accuracy of the water mask. This can be an excellent tool for calibrating the Radarsat-based classification of water detected. Fig. 4 shows a hypothetical sample using OpenStreetMap with a gray a coded display of the various types of water. In this case, validated water locations are compared to remotely sensed water.
All of the ground based software and the relevant data is hosted on two clouds, the Joyent cloud and the Matsu cloud. The Joyent cloud is a commercial cloud with 3 blade processors and 3 Terabytes of storage. The Matsu cloud was provided by Open Cloud Consortium (OCC) and was funded via the Moore Foundation for use in demonstrating how clouds can be used to service disaster emergency worker with relevant decision support tools. Fig. 5 shows a portion of the basic configuration of the Matsu cloud and its salient features. Note that on the early version of the Matsu cloud, Radarsat data was imported and displayed as a layer. However, during 2012 and 2013, work is ongoing to run the data processing on the raw Radarsat data inside the Matsu and Joyent clouds to automatically create the water extent maps. Furthermore, work continues to convert the resultant water extent maps to OpenStreetMap format and to store the results in a PostGRES database. The Joyent cloud has some of the EO-1 data processing WPS functionality and the GeoBPMS. However, one of the key functions to be added during 2012 is GeoTorrent which is file sharing software which allows both clouds to share in delivering the large data files simultaneously to users and to recruit additional servers via its seeders to expand delivery capacity throughput.
III. KEY ACTIVITIES TO INTEGRATE AND USE
THE FLOOD SENSORWEB Fig. 6 shows one of the key flood prone areas in northern Namibia along with two of the larger towns. Inset pictures in the map provide a visual depiction of the towns from the air. Heavy rains to the north in Angola eventually make their way downstream and flood the mostly flat areas which are heavily populated. Fig. 7 shows the Flood SensorWeb functional components with the Flood Dashboard used as the central gathering point for key salient decision support data from the Flood SensorWeb. Users select data layers that they would like to display. Whereas some the data is automatically updated daily, such as MODIS water extent displays and river gauge data, other features can be customized by the user. For instance, the user can select an algorithm to process selected EO-1 data. As an example, Rob Sohlberg at the University of Maryland, Department of Geography developed a new flood classification algorithm using the WEKA data mining tool and the WCPS. Another example, is the ability to link the detection of flood waves occurring upstream by GDACS and causing the alert to trigger an automatic tasking of EO-1 on user selected areas downstream.
The key user interfaces for the Flood SensorWeb is the GeoBPMS which is used to task EO-1 and in the future, Radarsat; and the Flood Dashboard which is a decision support portal which knows how to interface with the various SWE web services. Knowledgeable users can access the data with their own portal if they understand the interface standards. The intent is to make the interfaces as open and accessible as possible, but with embedded security.
Key to making the Flood SensorWeb useful is the timeliness and accuracy of the data. The Flood SensorWeb team has worked closely with the NHS to refine the SensorWeb to make it useful. This means that just integrating the sensor data feeds and displaying maps was not sufficient. Key issues addressed based on analysis of NHS needs were as follows:
1) Timely creation and access of satellite data products.
2) Satellite data processing techniques and training for in-country hydrologists. 3) Validation of satellite data in terms of accurately identifying water locations. 4) Understanding economic impacts that are obstacles to technology infusion. Data and data product delivery timeliness was the top issue articulated by NHS. Thus the team provided tasking capability of EO-1 to NHS via the GeoBPMS as shown in Fig. 1 . Training was provided to NHS to process the EO-1 images into water Having completed this initial experiment with the WCPS, the intent is to have NHS along with students from University of Namibia use the Web Coverage Processing Service (WCPS) to augment and create new EO-1 algorithms to create new data processing pipelines. Thus the students and hydrologists will be customizing their own products to add new data layers derived from the SensorWeb.
Recent exercises already point to some of the derived products created by NHS. For example, Fig. 9 shows a map created by McCloud Katjizeu in collaboration with the Ministry of Health, and the SensorWeb team to experiment with the use of the water extent maps to aid in the application of larvacide for mosquito/malaria control. This effort was initiated to showcase the decision support capability of the system and to make a compelling case for its use. The team continues to examine issues related to water and health to infuse SensorWeb data to aid in additional decisions. In another example, NHS used EO-1 imagery to assist Walvis Saltworks in Swakopmund in monitoring the influx of ocean water into their salt fields. These fields must be carefully monitored for breeches in the barrier between the fields in which salt is produced by drying out ocean water, and the actual ocean.
Another more challenging task is streamlining of Radarsat sensor data. The vision is to use the GeoBPMS to identify an area of interest which would subsequently task EO-1 and Radarsat for data acquisition. Furthermore, the team has begun to automate the Radarsat data processing pipeline.
The initial experiments with Radarsat were conducted in early 2012 coincident with a team visit to the Divindu area of the Kavango in northern Namibia. Fig. 10 and Fig. 11 show the initial Radarsat images manually processed by Canadian Space Agency (CSA) and compared to the corresponding Google Earth image side-by-side. Note that Fig. 10 shows an area of the Kavango in a non-flooded stage during 2011, while Fig. 11 shows the same area flooded in 2012. However, to make this data useful for decision support, calibration of the Radarsat data is necessary as noted by CSA. Without calibration and validation exercises, it may be incorrect to assume that Fig. 11 shows a greater water extent than that in Fig. 10 . The variance in estimated water extent may be due to seasonal variation in vegetation.
To understand some of these issues, NHS conducted some ground validation exercises during the Divindu visit. Control points were marked with GPS measured latitude/longitude locations and inserted into Radarsat data products to conduct validation exercises. Fig. 12 shows one of the experimental Radarsat data products that were created by McCloud Katjizeu. Thus, this exercise served as both a training and a research exercise for NHS in the use of SAR to identify water locations.
Another exercise used for training and research by NHS was the development of useful hydrological models to aid in predicting flood waves and thus providing accurate early warning. Presently, Guido Van Langenhove, Head of NHS, along with his staff, monitor the various SensorWeb data feeds and request sensor data to determine the arrival of flood waters based on human experience. Both NHS and the SensorWeb team are seeking ways to capture this modeling knowledge and to automate the processing of flood data. SensorWeb interfaces have been established to experimentally automate the flow of information needed to populate a flood forecast model. For example, the Global Disaster and Coordination System (GDACS) monitors rivers north of Namibia with both AMSR-E and TRMM. When preselected rivers north of Namibia exceed a given threshold in term of river width, automatic triggers to the GeoBPMS are provided to task EO-1 (and in the future Radarsat) to provide downstream high resolution images of the target towns. The Flood Dashboard provides the capability via the use of GeoBPMS, to trigger the automatic tasking of satellites via a variety of triggers, including GDACS, the CREST model, and upstream river gauges. As the use of these capabilities increase, the decision making skill will become more comprehensive to assist NHS hydrologists in providing accurate flood alerts. The key challenge is capturing the complexities of the terrain and the knowledge of the hydrologists in the models and decision support tools.
Another experimental product, created by Ukraine Space Research Institute, is a flood hazard and flood risk assessment map which is based on multiple satellite data sources [7] - [10] . The approachanalyzedatime-seriesofLandsatTM/ETM+imagesalong withEO-1datatoestimatefloodprobabilitydensity.Asafirststep, clouds, shadows and SLC-off pixels (for the ETM+ instrument) are identified on Landsat scenes marked as a "No Data" value, and removed from the further analysis. Next, water bodies are detected using a density sliding method and marked as a "water" value. Therefore, each pixel is given one of the following values: 0-"no water",-"water" or 2-"no data". Landsat scenes were co-registered and aggregated to produce an image showing the Probability of Inundation (PI) value (Fig. 13) .
The final activity that was initiated during the team trip in January 2012 was to examine how to measure the SensorWeb technology impact at a social or economic level (Fig. 14) . Visits to villages adjacent to the Kavango River were conducted by the SensorWeb team to determine the viability of conducting socio-economic surveys in the future to determine the effectiveness of technology infusion. The government of Namibia has already created a Post Disaster Needs Assessment in 2009 and periodically updates this document and considers this document as the basis to beginning to analyze the potential impact of the Flood SensorWeb technology.
IV. IMPACT OF USE OF THE FLOOD SENSORWEB
The impact of the use of the SensorWeb capability has provided some preliminary benefit to Namibia. Satellite data products are being requested and used by NHS to make assessments of flood conditions and future floods. Thus, the government of Namibia has a larger toolset to improve decision making for such events as warnings to populations to evacuate due to impending floods and early provisioning of emergency supplies and personnel into areas for pending floods.
One of the long term goals of the team's effort is to find a way to measure the economic impact for the infusion of SensorWeb technology for decision support. The government of Namibia conducted a large study on the social and economic impacts of the flood of 2009 in [1] and the resultant needs. Fig. 13 shows a picture of team members conducting interviews in the Kavango area with villagers to try to assess how economic impact could be measured at the local level and somehow ultimately provide a measure of return on research investment. Thus, this measure could provide direction as to where best to apply research funds. Discussions were held with collaborators at the University of Namibia to help guide the effort. The team's exploration on the trip conducted in January 2012 served as a preliminary exploratory exercise with hopes to sharpen this effort in the future, but with no immediate tangible metrics.
However, on a broader scope, the issue of measuring the impact of geospatial information on disaster and risk management is the objective of the ongoing joint Joint Board of Geospatial Information System/United Nations Office for Outer Space (JBGIS/UNOOSA) project "The Value of Geo-Information for Disaster and Risk Management" (VALID) [5] . A two-fold approach is being followed in order to ensure a holistic view on the benefits of geoinformation for disaster management and best possible coverage of the disaster management cycle. The "tacit" knowledge and practical experience of the global stakeholder community is explored by way of a web-based survey. This approach is complemented by a dedicated case study on the Namibian flood in spring 2009. A systematic analysis of the Post Damage and Needs Assessment Report for the Namibian Floods of 2009 is combined with a questionnaire to chart the economic value of one geospatial information product: early warning systems. The results are currently being analyzed. These findings, together with recommendations for enhancing the valuation method, will be included in the final VALID report.
V. CONCLUSION
The SensorWeb activity is a continuous improvement exercise. The software architecture is designed similarly to the Internet so that as new data, data products and models emerge, they can be integrated into the architecture seamlessly and then easily accessed by users.
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